
of watchnnaker's appronticos, and by
norsonal contributions rf money and
Lpol<, ns 'well as uergotic work ini
it behiaif, tht echool flourishcdl and lad
to tho establishmeont of soveral iu otiior
parts cf Europe ; among whiai Mnay be
na:nadl tiiese nt Genova, Chaux dor Fonds
St. Intier, l3ienno, Neufaliatel, Fleuirior,
Soleure and Glasabutta. The Bohool at
anova wae maunde iu 1820. In 1812

iL was takon possession of by the City,
and bas a ycarly budget of 48,000 frncs,
from whichi 4,000 francs are doductea.
Esxch pupil frein the City Pays fivo francs,
aua outsiders pay twonty france por
month as sohlool mucuey. Foraiguers
have te psy the samo amnnt as tite
othora with the additional fo ef 100
francs eutrance monoy. Pupils are ro-
ceivcd intu these schoole aft6r their four-
teentli year, ana must romain four aud
one.half ycars. They fir8t enter for oe
year for raw work, wben they learu the
mauufacturing of tho single chie! Corupo.
nent parts. Thoy thon pasa nino menthe
iu the ass for niounting the. wheel
works, and an equal peried in tho clase
for te wina-ing np and, for the rep esters ;
the noit year ie devotcd te the study on
escapenient, and tho ast year for final
reviaien. Beside tho practical baud-
%vork, the Study of inathematios, machin-
ery, drawing anàd physice conetituto the
chie[ branches of instruction, in which
the. pupils are aided by the professors iu
titeir hast; iethode. There is aise a
special techuical sciteol at Chaux (le
Fende i wlich'froi 150 te 200 pupfls
cspocially dovotedl t, te art cf decorat-
ing arc provided, snd this lea svery im-
portant branch-lu tho watéh induetry.

No other industry in the world' has
suai a fixed systeut for regulating its
work as tho Swiss 'watch mxanufacturers.
BSixty distinct =asters are eccupied With
the mBnufacturing cf te différent parts
ef eacli. Single watoi, snd this je se
dividod that oait workutan manufactures
titrougitout the year Lhe saute place-fer
examplo, the bauds or certin whels--'
ana hy thie menus thé woikinon attain
peculiar ability in their epecial work.
Their former simple and primitive teols
have been motamerphoed jute the meet
complicated machinery, sud their abiiity
te perforut work le enormous both as; te
quantity sud qùality. Thoy generally
work at home 'with te help of the main-
boe cf their familY, and thon seU tes.
fiuisa componant parts te the big
manvfsacturers, undar wbeeae superintend-
ence theo Watch is écompleted. Aithougi
thase different parts are preoredl frein
different shops, thov fit oxactly tegether
because they are raae after eue sud Es.
same nunber, mensure, rie aud System.
Seventy tbeusand persons are now eam-
ploscd, bt it te production cannot be
estimated exactly. A haif million watchi
casas aro zusde, sud te wholo pro-
duction, inoluding those sent sbroad,
amouCts te at Àest s million pieces,
rapresenting 100),000,00 francs."s

The. question je if these schools have

7j1jtjp TRiADER.

doue se muaix for Europeau countrios,
witat wvould titoy do for Canada ? Is tito
iden practical, and if iL is whe will put
IL into shapeP

COUM«UICATION.

Tiso lEditortloce not lioldti hisdlt roiponsibloffi
any ay fttor tho alîlons exiirguot by corrcspotiboît t.

Ottawa, June l7tli, 1882.
l'lie Trader 1>hiblishitki Co., Toronto.

GENTLEMEN.-I notice in yotIr JUne
isue a paragrapli dovotcd te the case of
Ells vs. Freudenborg. I trust that yen
will shlow me space in your journal for a
fow worde lu reply, as ne doubt somoe.
thing in tzelf defenco wiili bcoexpected from
me by your rendors, espeainlly by thoso
Who do net kuow Billes & Ce. as Wall as
I, or the facte cf tic case. I positivoly
deny taking ail availablo flands witit me
on my leaving for Germnny-on the cou-
trary, I deliberately loft enffilaient funde
at the disposai cf my wiife, wlto itad ail
along asuistedl me lu the management cf
uty business, te meet the only accounts
that would mature before my roturiu, and
te charge that, 1 teck With me Soine cf

my stock je alse a false charge. I teck
ne stock, and the judgmeut cf the
Court does net sustain sucit eharges, sud
1 bore etate publialy that at te tite te
attachutont Was issued I -,vs net in-
debted eue cent La Ehlîs & Ce., er te any
cf my creditor8, as 18 shown by teo
sahaule cf my liabilities now lu Court,
snd ha I been fortunate enongli te have
liad my application made at an carlier
stage, it muet bave resulted différently.
i need make ne comment upon te part
cf the paragrapi thast statue I abtoula
have netifiedl my creditors before les ving,
&0., as iL je simply eOn8iStent in the
absnrdity with the reet of Lie paragrapit.
1 bave suffercil great damage at the
bande ef Messrs. Ellis IL Ce. sud titeir
two 'williug instruments lu titis ci' y, but
1 hope by close attention te busiaees a
business 'will soon bo built up that will bo
lasting monument te tie shaute aud dis-
graco ofbhim wbo oue day entercd sud
left my store s a friand sud well-wisbier
sud the next morning put in teo Siterif
aud guttéd xuy store, ieaving my wxfe
sud famaiy lu my absence heipless, with-
out menus cf support.

Youre rospectfuhly,
B. FRE UDENBERG.

Mn. DuOnEMISii, la a lato session of the Auade-
mie des Sciences. Paris, proposes ta substituto
pivota miade of fridized platirtum, in placeo f
common steel pivots9 of obronometors.

W01RK8 0P AR~T RPDPAIILED.

ANCIENT AND MODERlN DAbIAGE )II IO-JA-flftAO
TUItNUD OUT AS (IOOD AS NIKW.

Vie migu over the doorwny preeentod
tho occupant of tho building te the world
s a Il Repairer of Art Treasuiros," and
the samples of large tlanifgea vases,
brokon bronzes, nd dilapidatod artmour
disj>layed ini the ample Windows gave
promise of intereeting Inattor within.
Aud, in fact, tho establishiment appearedl
to bo a vast and mystorious repository of
dramnged art, suai as 'aven .Tjitt.le Neli
aud.hor grandfather would have wondcea
over.

l'Yeu sc," the proprietor said, 'Iwo got
a great variety of goods for repair after
the May inovingb. Many people arc
careless in handling werks Iof art, and
soma of the fineet of thoni aie the Most
fragilo. Here le a noble place, or places
ratier, of Dresden ware, which will be re.
paircd into a largo and elegant tazza
when we get its bundred or more frag-
grnante togother. LIow people can pos.
sibly mako se tlîornugh a smash of' a
thing, I cannot understand. It le true
they mugit tbrow it againet a Wall, or
drop it ont of a tiiird*etoroy-windew te
the sidewalk. WVe got many thigs a
badl as this, aud sema that are worso.
This other group la also badly broken up.
In statuettes like thxis, the neoic je almest
invariably snappod. honads, bauds,
arme, and fingers of(onost necil Our
services; loge are next in the order et
accidents.

IlOnu we repair noses ? Wall, I will
show yen an oxaruple iu point: tell Ille
whero titis ene is joiiuad te the sacs. Yen
cannot perceive iL ? You psy us thon ib
higit compliment. if yen oonld dotoct a
blemisit we would net ba goed repairera.
Yeu may seo a trace ot our hanaliug
with thie magnifying, glass, but net
otherwise. It je oue titing te stick on a
Dose and quito suother te repair iL artis-
t.ically. The two historic'il noses thiat
stand fixing up the beet and oftenest arc
Wnashington'e8 and Welhington'a. Owiug
te their prominence, yen uudoratand,
tbey. are easicat, broken, but thanks to,
their sizo aud substance titey are the
meet sstit*xctory tos ropair. It i8 iucky
for the Asiatic and Egyptian idole whick
are now se plenty haro, they hiavs moetiy
flat noses ; iL preserves titeir integrity,
aud saves us maucht %vrk with the fle.

"In largo broakages ive often bave te


